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Ifc. vaSenused take thl* occasion to remind th&r flrlcoda
and the puUle generally, thai In eeoneetlon with theoOceof
tfc- D«a?&lVuiprU"r, tl«trl>«v» »JobOfflct«prM4ratt«d
up tor the execution of aU kinds of
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w:th «hkh,iheir w^v wM he done.
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Pent Moon. lut Tietm,
Soma, Paoom Bona,

nn Huuaio tuna,
Hacurta, Horru. Rkoism,

r§E3T EtzcrtonTtciBTa,
nether dele
t of work In

toimrr otktr description of Letter Press Printing. Also
¦OkSndsof

AND BRONZES.
. Area » dliUAM promptly attended to.
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ADYEftTISEMENTS.
- j ;No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CtOTUi, CASSWERES $ VESTING-?.

fc. / ..

1T1K8pUm» !n b?!n*>ble to hj tomy old customers
and the fkshlooabk community, that.I have lost returned

trosu New York u4 bar* bem able to procure the most fnsh-
towbU Oeodi for the mamb that the Great -ftoporlum, New
York, can Import ffota France and the old countries; and hav¬
ing dTerensed with tbs tale of Common Ciothlnr, Rives me
MTftrnom and time to atUnd to the want* of all of tor
.metemejt la the Fashionable way. Hf new stock now cori-
.tocoof

- « BLACK, BROWN. GRKXN, DLCK, OLIVE AND
I'AH LI.t CLOTHS*

Ako BUk and Wool. Cashmeretu, all shade* and colter*,
ktotealot, DrapiterSammer Clothe. Linen and Oraii cloths,
Ac* for making Frock, DrtM, Sack and Business Coats.~
VrsoatwEnglish and American Caaslmerve; also. Ducks, Lin*
e« PriDinjrs, Ac. for making Pants.
Ae ta Vrnlofrs, I hare the most beautiful selection erer

looked at laany city, all ofwhich I am now prepared to make
qpin the most fashionable and be*t style, as 1 have secured
X»..RcmaV* service* as Cutter for the coming season, I
Cost oertata In saying that I can fnrnlsh better clothes than
.okbouse weptof the mountains.
In connection with the above X hare a beautiful assortment

of&Panttafelag Goods, aU floe, seasonable and fashionable,
itlng of Cloth, Qas^lmere, Caahmerett, Bombazine,
Linen, Drablta and Plata Linen, Frock, Dress and Bos-

feesa Coals, Ve*u» and Fants, made from tke most Fashlona*
MeaadS?atonaUe Good*, In great variety.

Also, Uiupt and Cotton 9hlrl<V Silk, Linen, lambs wool and
#oUoa i/dder>ihlrt« and Drawers; CravaU, Stocks, Collars,
.levee and Auspeodut.Hosiery la great varietyi also, every other article suitable
P*r completing a gentleman's wardrobe.

All the above named articles, toother with many others,
ean be fcund atmy store. No. 1 sprigg House.

Vieas#call In and take a look, and much oblige yours.
mrfl 3. RICK.

ao^i&rt of$^A^XSiSi.at I will die-
fees of atooat. oreren Ives, to make room for my Spring
meek of Fine Goods.

6 'SMm i Branmm
"¦" ~#OkXKTS.

K|iw lococU. Had EUftatXlbbonJ u mttcb.jut r«rt»

JtjUftVL. ¦. W. p. MOTTKABRO'a.

a«l

Savings Bank Store.
j*tw riaoioNRo iBrtnRTiT the old posTomcEt

1 ill JfoW rtteHlfi* aad opening an nntim»U.r Urjfe and
A^sreneral Assortment of Bouts, Shots, Hats, bonnet*. Cm-
ftreBM and CftrpttSiolu, atlhc cormr of MArkot and Mon*
soe streets. Wheeling, Va., in tho-room formerly occupied at
At PdstOOcc and opposite the McLare House, a very Isrge
and entirely new stock which was purchased for ca*h, from
the manufacturers of the North, under the most favorable
oifMOMtaacH, and oilier them to th«* citizens of Wheeling

vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and rc»pcctful-
V soHelt a ahare of patronage.

I deem It useless to say much in praise of my stock. If Z
Mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so ea»Uy hum-
bogged byadvertUlngpulft; suffice It to sav I have any vari¬
ety of men'*, youths' and boys' Boot* and Shoes, mirror, *ilk,
moleskin, wool, Leghorn, lmtsh and straw JC.itv and for La¬
dles every variety of Silk, Lawn. Straw and Braid Bonnets of
the doat recent fashions and styles.
Also.Shoes, SUpper* and Gaiters, both for ladle*. mlF«es

aad children, of the most fashionable style* make and quality
.can and see for yourselves.
Having pnrchased a largv stock of the above named arti¬

cles, X would respectfully Invite Country Merchants to call
e me, ormd me their orders. X will duplicate bills

purehas«d In the eastern citics for cask.^p»9 B. 11. WATSON.

NEW AND DESIRABLE'GOODS.
Come on While You Hare a Charier!!/

BOKVETXTSJB0S3.
JUST rwxWfd, a new lot ofBonnet Ribbon*, of handcome

si»lc* and scarce colors,' at

ft*3?j
A

W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

CIT1LDRES*S ItA TS.
?CUT choke variety of Children's Pancy Xfats,.juit
ojeoeda. ^ M0TTE A BR0'S.

LAW.VS.
fast

taji7 S. «vTTS . BRO'S.

i>B£s.y~booi\s.
ANEW lot of- Berafcs, Tissues, Twisted Silts, and other

thin Dress OomU, rw»'d at
ByIT, W. P. MOTTE A BRO'S.

JA BOSKS Raisins: 15 boxes Oraugcs;
4v 40 «« .* lo " Lemon*;

40 V .. 1000 new Coco Nut*;
TL boxes MalsgaPigs; 4 boxes maccaronl;
8 cases " 8 M Vermicelli;
4 frail Dates; 9 " Jujube Pasts;
* cases Liquorice; 3 bags Almond/;
1 .. Calabria do; 1 " SicUy do;
8 - Sardines; 3 " Walnuts;
1 bl paper ahrll Almonds 6 " PUberts;
5 dos Presh Peaches; 8 " Fecans;
S pine Apple*; »» dos assorted Pickles;
1 ease Prune*; It " Pepper flaucc.

Inst received and for sale by
T. B. ASKEW, Market it.

X door below Mcfrurc House.
"TOVRSBLP WARM.

f PST received, a (Nail supply of merino Shirts and Drawers,c) tn 1 for pale by J. H. 6TAU.MAN.
No. 8, Washington Hall.

1
BCCKsKIS OtoVBS.

in POZEy ..tra'otl dionl buekfUu Ulona. lull recrlvtd12 M otM 1IKI3KKLL A CO.
I LOl'lSvlLLE LIME.
B8LS Lmd.rU.: lint, In j«4 barrrU.

yyyjj GEO. WILSON.
'

nops.

WA^5«~'rw* lbou"r,J P""4' """oko WILSON.

SSL
~.* WANTED.

OKO.WIUON.
HATH AND CAPS-

TVrt retired, »Ur?« lot of K«n anl youtht Sn. »ill>
«l U.U, Scw.nck, Philadelphia 80!f.
.-.: wanted; ¦ ~

von Mcond hand Plonr barrels
QEO. WILSON. Market sq.

.57k PRS. men's patent leather Cougress Gaiters, sewed; a

**"
OAK XIALL, 123 M»ltWt.

;*M«ARE
!J»^HtS.SpS»0'rflo«>C.rriwe «n.l Tlr. Holt.,
Salkable irons. Patent and Enamelled Leather, and evtrj-
ifetniruard br the trade, to whleh I Invite the attention of the

JOHN KNOTR,
Old Stand, 1.V1. Mala st.

WD. MOTTE baa*assoclat«^wito him as a partner, hi*
¦ brother, J. W. Mvmt,the partnership commencingon

ArilH. intt. The ityle of the flrtu will h*
-W. D. MOTTE A BROTHER.

SECOND NOTICE, i
A U* persoo* Indebted to W. D. Mornt arc requested to caC

pi MQTTE.

J«rrant«d JU-
l).r, Th.j «h»Y. wKh thiptttnt «»M, udsr* the
best sver brought to this market.

r"'lTrt " a BRN9££Ulrr Store.
Washington HaR.'

" ,1 jt&GAX CUREb~HAMS.
PBIPra*CO.*SM*»rcurmlIUii»; .

an cub tnu A Swift', mgmr enred h»m»j .

10 tierces do urteti w«»
. Jwt ncdv^ uAvIll beMldlftirbr thrcaJk.

GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.

BOS-r TOO WAST TO but a mantlet

tSxo!T,et"
aad save money by comg there to buy one.

»!te"nnn sfcwmr.;
(O.UUUs^W

A "»"» dwlr.bl« colon.
jflL Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and bonnets Lais.

Jon rccelvod by-
^yll HP3KERL A CO.

k,V

OofSTSM WscSlMSCBBVOA* U4XX,nSMataBt.

MEDICAL;
Prof. Woods' v

TTAIR KESTOBATIVESm*XJL tiiiw introduced to the lIuxcju of WJwtUnj
Monroe street, which U the only rare reiredy.cfi!
that u illeffectually restore the grey hairfr^and-
the original color ofyouth, wUboot dying; .coti

Urc uied Mf.

tative' ffbaJjrwbmed
permanently *>.

Rt-arfitw'bfcfie'^SH
Prof* Wood*1 Oricoial NnootlTC Llniiueat.
This Liniment Is a yniuable KUxlliary'ln'lBie trentment of

lone of the most formidable diseases with which it is our lot
to contend, for Instance. 4nflamir.cth-r. of 1h* lung* and
boitxl*. By a thorough and continued appliesticn of this
Liniment orer the region of the affected organ,.these other¬
wise formidable diseases arc al onco disarmed of more than
hatf their terrors, particularly among children, and thous¬
and* of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would with j»II
the eloquence of feelingand affection, bear thelr united.tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their,children from
the very Jaws of death, and restored thum to their' former
health and beauty. Again, it will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary in removing what is generally known'as an Ague Cake,
or an cnlargcmcut_o'.thc jplien, in all cases where an exter¬
nal application {s ofservice, this liniment will be found useful.
(/KNEHAL DEPOT 895 Broadway, New York; and 114

Manetst^ St. Louis.
For sals wholesale and retail In Wheellwgby

J. B. YOWRLW Monroe fit.,^nd
T. If. LOGAN A CO..

March IT Bridge Cbmrr.
THE GREAT

Kn

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
For Chill* and Fecer*, Billiovsnea», Dyspepsia,

Liter Complaintt Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
I'ilasy and all Dheaus of tha
^ Stomach and Boicel*, and

Impurities of the
Blood.

.aauuoiTB.
J cur, 1W.

Dr. lla*tatt:.Sir: Haring analysed- a bottle- of.your |
Wormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, I take j
great pleasure hi giving my testimony in It* favor, .as the!
.trticles roinjiostrip it, being entirely vegetable, nre perfectly f
safe. and such as any unprejudiced Physician would not he*-
itate to prescribe to his patients. X have administered it to

my wife, whoso iicalth for sometime past has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and it ha* strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recommend U with perfect confidence to
the public in all case* of Dyspepsia, Debility, and ail other
diseases for which it is reconum tided.

Yours truly, J. W. Pnutiiuoir,M. D.,
9i Camden street, Baltimore,

jay for 1* al c by HATSTATT Jk CO., So. 5d Howard street.-{
bet* eeu Pratt aud Camden, Baltimore, aad by Druggist*
generally. W.V. J. AIUrSTHOXG,

n»W Wheeling, fu.

ORCAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS! |
J. B. Vondersmith's
CHANG FHU,

OR
CHINESE _L_I NIMENT,
HTMIIS superior preparation Is presented to the American
JL public with tiie greatest confidence la It- efficient cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known Liuimwnt. Its action is
certain, safe and uniform, failing In no case where an exter¬
nal application is nppropriatc. All who have tried It regard
it as infallible m the followiu* diseases: Rheumatism,Sprains,
Itrulses, Swelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pa!n>
in the Back, Hips, Sides, the Breast, Face, or any other part
of the body. It is nn excellent remedy in Bruises, Scald*,
Cuts, Ac. The usefulness of this iuestimable chemical com¬
pound Is by no mean* confied to tho human species, hut is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the. favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many diseases and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which it Is the most cer¬
tain cure, may be uamed the following: Cut*, Bruises, Sprain*,
in the Shoulder*, Chaps, Scratches. Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and Just objections arc miule to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on accouut of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains oft« u left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has been verified to the astonlshmtnt of the mott pro¬
found chemists, and the delight of fastidious patients is tbMt
in addition to its surprising curative effects, it Is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part o»
the skin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow whloh lasts for maay hours, and leaves the velvety
softnessof healthy skin, instead of the erected and ehappett
appearance which Is a common result of almost all other ar¬

ticles used for that purpose. Heme, every lad>*s toilet is
supplied with it who knows Its excellent qualities in this re¬

spect. To realixe its agreeable odoryou need but open one

bottle and try for yourself.
ZiKssvtujr, Omo.

Jfr. J. S. Yondcrtm ith:
Dear Six:.1 have been aSlicted for three years

with Rheumatism iu my back, aud for the last six months not

able t'J get out of inv bed wlthont help, and your ageut in our
city insisted or* my trying one bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
aud try what effect it would bavt; and one bottle has relieved
iue so much that I was able to git out of my bed without dllK-
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfaud
you will be well pleaded. Mas. M. COCHRAN.

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
T. H. LOOAN t CO.,

my7:ly Bridge Comer.

Publfc Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery fcu;in»»s* heretofore
kept by mr, on Market *tre*t, lr» the city .of Whet-ling.

Hil persons Indebted to me are hereby required to make pay.
tot-in >>. fore tha 1*1 day of April, otherwise the same. will be
out In, tlie process of collection by suit, without restart to

persons. ANDREW MCLDEVV.
March 13th,lS53 * j

1)ARTICULAR attention In called to a new style of lever
JL watch, trtry part ofxchich is manufactured in Am*r-
itut, which Is cased In every variety of style, gold and -liver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keeper*.

Koranic by C. P.BROWN,
mavi Waahlncton Hall, Monroe at.

NOTICE.
ALI. persons knowing thtfusilves indebted McClallens k

Knox are earnestly requested to c&ll and settle by carh
or note ou or ticforc the first of January.
Persons having claims agalust the firm will please present

thum for liquidation.
pel* McCLALLKNS A KNOX.

~7i NEW BOOKS
'

LEWIS* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;Whitney's Metallic Wealth;
Bancroft's llist. United States, Mh volume:
Lund of the Saracen, by Bayard Taj lor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnum's Autobiography :
May and December, by Mrs. Hat/back;

. Pudge Dolors by Xk Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Potms of the Orient, by Bayard Taj lor.

For sale by
Janl6 WILDE A.BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c
JER'H. B.SIIEPPARD would resp-ctf.dly Inform

Ids friends and the nubile, that he has removed his
w establishment to No. 181, Main Street, corner of

Union, where he will be found constantly ou hand, with a
lam and well selected assortment of all articles in his line,
consisting ofSADDI.FS, BRIDLES, HARNESS, IRON FRAEK
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS. VALISES. CARPET BAtiS,
SCOTCH UPPER A HOG SKIN COLLARS, HAMKS, WHIPS,
!«., Ac., d-c- '¦
AR of which are manufactured by compotent workmen, of

the best materials,and will be sold enzxr for an.
Those desiring to purchase are requested to calTand exam-

tne for themselves at
apl3-yrJ No. i3t. Main St.. Wheeling. Va.

Wholesale and detail Urocery.
!%. 419 ZVKarket Kqnnre.

"TTAVINO purchased the establishments of John R. Mor-
£JL row. I shall always keep on hand n good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, aud hope to retain the patronage of bis
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

ocll GEO. K. McMECUEN.

THE undersigned having sold his stock of Groceries. Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMcchcn. respectfully recommends him to
Us customers and the public.
oell-ly JOHN R.MORROW.

JUST received and for sale at the lowest market prices:
8 cross Fahne«tock*s Vermifuge;
S . McLase's
S 1 do Xlver Pills;

19 ' Nerve and Bone Ltnpnent;
A . George** Balsamic. Compound;
3 * Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;
3 4 Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

mhfl J. H. CRUMBACKER.

HA,
Notice.Extra.

AV1NG been East sod selected the most %plendld lots
of Marble ever brought to this market, X.want all my

mends to call immediately and leave their orders for any

Having purchased largely, I will finish up.work In the la-
testand most approved styles and. at the lowestjratefes-war»
ranted and no xnUtake. . K>Jeff M. J. ROHAN.

. DOCKSKIM OlBVtS. ' .X. J
-fDA PAIRS real oil dressed buckskin Gloves, the best
10" " the city; received by

-del HEI8KELL A CO.
.bete. ¦>

a ^v°af ;̂
GASTlLS and Philadelphia Palm Soap, for salehr

J.BrVOWELL;deelD SS Monroe St?
/

99KDOy, MATTHEWS A CO.
£&&£

f®'MISCELLANEOUS.
jENTS, KNOX & CO.,

ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
WDSHOES, mens:and

_ rgftqU and Caps, ai'&ie :
ittl bnoizn stand of the

J3LIG RED BOOT.
jceivlng from our Eastern Haaaftcturlng
pti«,onc ofthelarxestand beat mannfactu-
.loots ana Shoe*,for FaUand Winter wear.

is or any. other market. They have been
order, accordingtoonr own directions, and

led expressly for retailing To ourregular cuato-
,1 all^othera who'may' favor us with a call. we can

fari unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, whleh
'itecequal in qualitycfmaterialandwormansldp to
ufaciorcd in thin Or any other part of the United

Onratoek wQ! be fotmd to consist, in part, ofth- fol-
eaaonabtegood:

NO. 187.

1,000pr mm'* kip boot*. wcistks'.i OAtrsaa, half
1,000 do do thick boots. Rarrma, ktc.
1,J(H) do da calf boots, SQ0 pr women's gaiters,
1,00J do do water proofdo 400 do half gaiters,

msn's bkogaks. 5<>0 do walking shoe#,
50fl acuVcalfbropini, 500 do pegeed shoes,

1,000 priu.e kp do CO do kid b»k!*«,_aUp-
1)000 do thick dopre o.
1,000 low priced do bootses, bcssiks.

Bora* bootkcs. et%.~, irrc.
1500 pair boys thick bootees, COO mtesea morocco lace,
500 do do kip do 800 do kip do
8J0 do do calf do 300 do calf do

toCTM'a boots. 800 do kid and moroe-
500. pr youth's calf boots, co buskins.
3J0* do kip do 150 do black, blue and
1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
DOTS ANDTOCTHb HRQOAS3. CHILDREN'S BOCTSXi.

DWf» pr bojrs kip bro^aiu, 1500 pr fancy bootees,.
1500 do thick do H >00 kid A morocco *4

lwd yo'.ulis do do 15W children** pegM,"
6.K) do kip do 1000 children's fcoat. "

5J0 boys and youth* calfdo 1500 do colored *.

woxns'a l%cc boots, ccm shok3.
RW morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and
1000 calfdo children's Gum Shot**.
600kiddo hat.' asd caps.
X&lO kip do 400 doz men men* pluih raps,

£ »0 . * wooi hata, .=--¦¦

Bavd boxks.
8.10 wood hand bnxeP.-

j Thankful for the libera! patronage heretofore extended us,
we solicit a continuance of the name.
sep8. McCL.VLLE.V8, KNOX & CO.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TJIK undersigned having purchased the entire Mock of
Housekeeping Good* of R. B. Woow, respectfully In¬

forms the public that he will c mtinue tiie business at the old
itand, and is now replenishing the ."Jock and adding thereto
An assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

Albata, Britasma. Jai*aKNEi>. Evlulltd, Blocx Tts,
JVotov asd Woopck harks or au. kixds, Ta¬

ble Ct-'TLkkV. WilTKBS ASD TBAY8,
1Iamm:ks A.VD BaPSCTS.

fancy, fine and common; alio, Kancv Soap*. Hair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Mounair*, and Perfumery m
of various kinds.
jt\M WM. HKBUKNl
iTtfiNCIl 0AI:F SIvINS AND

Patent .Leather.
VLL the roost celebrated brand* of the above, always on

hand and for t>n!r at Importation prices by
A HENRY W. OVKRMAN, Importer,.Ko. 6 SouU> Thi.xf *t.
Jn??:6m PHILADELPHIA.

XEW fiOOKS.
'T^ltE Bong of Hiawatha, by LougfvhoH;
A Ma-J.l, by Tennyson;

Rejected AdiirMsv;
D^Qulucy'i Note Book of an Opiura Eater;
The Three Mnhlsgi*. by Mrs. Huhback;
Pleasant Memories of Pleatsot Lands, by Mr#. Big-
oarney;

Crotchet* and Quavers, by Mat Maretxek;
llildreth's Lives of Atrocious Judges;
Iowa as it is (with nmp);
Tile Rod,by Key. Dr. Cummin?;
Zaider, a Romance, from DkckKoOd'ri Magasins;

>*or sale by
JnSO W1L0K k BROTHER.

nttw books;
CiOKA and the Doctor;

Scene* In the Practice of a New York Surgeon;
The Hearth Stone, by Saml. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland;
The School of"Life, by Anna Mary Jfowett;
The Poetry and M.'nt^ry of Dream*, by Chas. D. Leland;
The Slave of the Limp, bv.Wm. North;
Which: the Right or the Left?
Tfte Ne« s Bo\;
Wolfcrt'a Hoc;,by Washington Irving;
Heroine of History, by Mary H. Hcwett;
The Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniacs;
Life among the Mornwu*;
Rogers Tresaurcs of English Words.

Together with a large assortment of the bcrt work* In the
various department* of Literature.

For sale by JOHN H. THOMPSON
ocltfU7 Main ft.

f1

DN ACCOUNT of a "change intheir firm, all persons in¬
debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, are ear¬

nestly requested to be rtadyfor settlement on the 1st of Jan-
fiary", by cash or otherwise, and all persons having claims
against the firm will present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS ± KNOX.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersixa«-d wBl on the 1st day of January, 1S56, as¬

sociate with themselves in the buslnets of their Retail
Store, B. B. Siose, acting under the style of McClaixk.v.-»,
Knox 1 Co.
Dec. ?S McCLALLENS k KNOX.

A Good Custom.

VFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rule
adopted generally by the merchant# throughout the ci¬

ty, all persons ind.-bted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, a ill be called upon to settle every six mouths, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.

dc23 McCLALLENS KNOX k CO.

Lissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm cf

Gordon, Matthews & Co. Is this day dia*o!/ed by mutual
consent. J. M. Matthew* & Co., who will continue the busi¬
ness, will use the name of the Ute firm in settling their ac¬
counts.

l. s. Gonno.v,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
J NO. L. AGNEW.

Wheeling, January 7th, 1958. jn9
CO-PAItTNEUSMIP.

CYTUEtmdersi-.'ntd have lorineda co-partuer*hip under the
1. firm of J. M. Matthew* .i Co. for the purpose of conduct¬
ing the Forwarding and Produce Commiviion Businec, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the favors extended to
tlie late Erin of Goruon, Matthews k Co.

J. M. MATTIIEW8.
JAMES GITT1NGS

Wheeling, January, 1356. Jn9
MORE NEW GOODS.

\"f7K hare iflis day received »ome vt-ry desirable staple
» T Goods, to which wc would invite the attention of pur¬

chasers.
Rich dark Pcnnduu Prints.ln Frenre k American fast colon
Irish LinetiM, Huckaback^h'aper and heavy crash
Hay State Intig and square shawls;
Misses Day State do
Mixed and plain Flannels and skirts.
del 3 JIEWKDLLJ^ CO.

Powder.
THAT car load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one

month, has arrived at lost, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomer* as soon Hi ordered.
Coalmen can he supplied now without fail.

ft-S M. RE1LLT,
EVER YBOJtY COME AND SEE/

WD. MOTTE £ DRO., in order to make room for their
. New Spring Stock, will sell out their present assort¬

ment until the fir«t of March at
A DIG REDUCTION IN PRICKS/

Remnants and Old Style Good* at almost any price you
mar otftr for them. fe9
^

CEDAR WARE.:
CIEDA R Tubs of aU
j Cedar Buckets, bras* hound ;

do do Iron do
5 and in gallon Kegs;

Ju«t received ana for j»alc at the cheap Furolehinjr -tore of
jft b WM. nEBURN.

Notice Extra.
I AM Instructed hy the Finance Committee, through the

Mayor, to tuake levies in sta titer for the collection of all
Tax* a due the C'ty for the year 1S%«5. I will just say that
the instructions are being carried out, and all who winh to
nave cctts will please pay over, as there is no time at toy
di-M^oaal to give.

M«:f»o 1*. A. BURKE. Coltertor.
Thermometers.

DIFFERENT styles and prices.for *ale by
T. II. LOGAN * CO.

fel6 Jtridj/c Corner Druff Stor*.

TRUSSED, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces,in great varl-
>tv at ilic

fel6 Biut'Ot: Cokxkk Ducc Stohs.
Buckwheat Cakes

\ RE made quickest, lightest and best with
A PkkoTon* k Memll's Ykast Powoua.
Prfcc 25 cents. For sale br

jnl5 T. H. LOGAN A CO.

r">EST Castile and Palm Soap. for?ale by
> W. J. ARMSTRONG, DS9 Market *t.

oc6 bet. Monroe and Union.

Three Mil© Ice.
G« EORGE SCIIELLUASE 4 CO. respectfully inform their

T old customers that they arc now laying hi a very large
supply of that pure "Three Mile Ice," and will be prepared
to serve the public on reasonable terms. Jnl3
/\f\ LBS. Buchu and Uva Ural,.fresh and pure,.for sale

' low by
>22 T. II. LOGAN k CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE Ports of various grades: Msdcria. Sherry and Ma¬
laga; also pure French BrsnUhn.lu halves, quarters and

eighth pipes; alio, double rectified Whisky, Old Rye do; Di»-
racstie Brandy and Gin; New England Hum. Blackberry. Gin¬
ger and Cherry Brandy, etc., etc., all of which will I* sold at
wholesale at the lowest market price, by M. RKI1.LY,

nv7 07, Main »»rcrt.
y&W JiACOS IfAUS.

1CASK small sized Bacon Ilamr.
fc2 GEO. WILSON.

A. Jastatt,
rASMQSA BLK SOOTAXD SUOEVAKER%

[a rrw aetow wisKiycTO* r,r*«nrr.]
A CHOICE lot of Ready Made W5rU always oo hand,i\. warranted of superior quality, and at low pries.
uovlO.d6ra

MICK W1IKA TFLOUti.
ONE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground Buckwheat

Flour, for sale by
ft* GEO. WILSON.

'TMVENTY THOUSAND bushels of Corn wanted;
X 10,000 u Oats *r
10,000 " Rye and Wheat wanted,

by L N. KELLER.
dc$8 Qulncy street.

Powder Magazine.rj"MIE undersigned will receive, on Storage., any Powder
JL which maybe offered, at a moderate charge. He has a

large and and.aubstantlal Fire Proof building, with capacity
to contain 10,000 ke;* of Powder.
>mh2fl M. RB1LLY.
rUilTOU OIL, extra,- just rectived by.O "WM. J. ARMSTRONG,

" * iJiS Markctst.
OIX TWIST..200 kef* of No 1 Six Twist Tobacco, for,sale
O low by
, inSl.: LOOAN,BAKER*OQ.

1 MOURJfJXO GOODS.
OUR-fiew stock of-Mourning Goods la very full aud deal

CM USISKSM. r do.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS,
- PJTWADELPHIA

Cartain Warehouse,
in ch-utKmt rwa.nrpba,' tpjvuum stau trout,

HENRY W. BaFFORD,
IMPORTER AVDjJeiUER ijrCcKTAIN?, MATERIALS,

AND Fl BXITOKE OoVEttfXCS,
which I" offer* Kt the lowest market prtcH,

WHOLESALE ASP QETAtC
^
The stock comprising, ta'jiarl, tbc^follotrJng:¦ ." cvwpji-HUg, »" J«

Embroidered Lace Oart'hu;
Ua." Muilin .do

Drapery, Lvw'X Muslins
French Brocateili, nil widths

and color*;

GiitC.mKxs;
do Pius;
do liands.
Canopy Arches and Kings;
Cord.*, Tassels Gimps,
J'finges, Curtain Drops, Ac. |ft itin de Lat&d;D imasks;

AI>rje mode of FRZKCB J'tCSJl/CS, of aU colort and

''^Srluffnstfoifi^bes.aiid Sollaxps »i|
all colir* for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtain*, wiU the measure of

the hei *"ith and width of. the entire frame of the window,
marl?.lydAw

THE"LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,

T"
who lire in want of a good watch, that, for quality of work*
man-hip, his watches defy competition: he having facilities
for obtaining Pise Lokdon Watchia, which few In this conn-
try possess, btIn.zptrtonaiiy acquainted with the most emi¬
nent Londou manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lntt ofJ. .1/; French'* Royal Exchange, London.

f37"~Fine Watches and' Jewelry repaired .properly. AH jLpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free I
of cost for fotiryears. sep!5-lvd

X£t,OYD & CO., I ,Claim, Pension and Bounty Xiand
AGENTS,

Fifteenth .S?., qppoxiU the Treaturu,iVAflfirxOTON. n. e.,
rn-li nilrnuced on Ulnimt.. At

/CLAIMS before* Congress of the United States that hare j\~J bti-n abandoned by other agents as KwfA/e**, have been
successfully proaccntedby us. 'letters addressed as abeve.
poitpaM^wUl be promptly attended to. aplOrtf.

Gwyn and Riid.
Importers and Jolbers ct Dry Goods,

Sir. 7, Jlanorer Street,
BAl.TI.tlORR, HID.

OFFERS for tale, on the most favorable terms, a very j
choice and select Ftock of Staple xst* Fxscr Dar Goods, to I
which they respectfully invite the attention of the trade gen¬
erally. mar25-dtf.

"7" JOHN H. BROWN Sc CO.,
Importers & Wholttal* Dealer* M

British, French and Amerioan
DKY GOODS, , .

1
No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
n12:1yd

REVERB HOUSE!
BY

J. A.HEFELFINGER,
JOINING TUfc I>KPOT,

mar.13Cumber!a nff, .W.
w.-A. woouniDK. w. c. wpodsidb. j

W. S. WOODSIDB & SON,
FLOCK AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
X. R. COB. CHaRLKS AN'U CAUDB.VSNCSKTi),

ffnltituore.
fJT"OUR Warehouse !s located on one of the tracks of the j

P.altiinofc and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drayage
on conblgnments is avoided.
lUfRBirSCES.

C. I'. Jami< -on. R-q. Pres'tBankof Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cu?iUer 41*.

1). Sprigg, F^q.," Merch'ts 41 " J
Trueman Crcs«. Esq.. Oinhier Com. A Far. bank Bait, j
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins & Co., Baltimore.
TV. 0. Harrison, Esq. 44

,
B: ir; Eatrobe, E<q., Chief Engineer B. A O. Railroad
Compan;...Baltimore.

J. B. Ford, l£f|., Assent B. A O. R. R. Co., WhiMing.
Messrs. Forsyths A. Hopkins, "

8. Brady,.Esfj., Cashier, 44

D. Lrtmb. Esq., 4414

Mujor Phillip Barry, Agent Bait, A Ohio Railroad |
Company, Moundsville, Va.

Messrs.John Wharry A Co., Moundnrilie, Va.
" W. A C. Thompson, 44 44

" M. Pollock A Oo.,aunlUh, Ohio.
D. C. Convert. Kin., Cashier, Zane.^ville, Ohio.
John Peters, Esq., u 4444

U. H. Spripgj Esq., .* Fairmont, Va.
Menarj*. M. & 0. Jackson, 41"

scptS.ly l

HATS7^
\\7 E liave this day receive done of the fln«v»tand most beau*
V> tiful aiiortmenw of Hats and Caps we ever brouKht to

thin city; the moit fashionable that could be made in the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises In p:irt the following kinds:
<j'.nta So. 1 Silk Mob-skin Hals, llsht and elastic. mad«* by

the bi ft hatters East, and in strict accordance with our or¬

ders; Gents fine white and black beaver, otter, s»*al. Ac. Ac.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hut-, white and black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hats of every ooior, quality and price.

ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

such a* the Sevada, Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca-
nadian, Uu'-dan, Encliah. Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be fold
lower than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before t«»
this community
Children's HaU and Cap? of all kinds just received from

the most fashionable houses In New York.
Carpet Ba^s, Fur.« and Gloves always on hand.
AU pcrdons are must respectfully invited to call in and ex¬

amine cur magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we feel confident that we can p!ea«e the most
fastidious.
Nothing will b«: wanting on cur part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hals and Caps just give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will ftcll vou good" as
low as they can be got any where thia side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

_nv7 S. D. HARPER A SON.

Read! Read!!
AND KEKP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS.
THAT I havejust received from the East with mv

SECOND FALL STOCK,
and thai it i* the largest, handsomest and cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
it only i teds looking at and examining to insure rales- -uy
assortu int c^nsist^ partly of.

rXMiioltansatonly S cents;
2500 do at from cents to <5,00, amongst which are

some beautiful and so rm.rciy new (ju*t recviviwl in
the Baltic) that they wiU sill themselves;

600 pairs lad it* Kid Glo\es. very superior at CJJtfc;
SO0 do misses do extra fine, slightly dama¬

ged, 0!l cents;
100 pieces Coburgs. at all prices and all colors;
00 do French Merino.-, to suit the must studious;

1000 do Triinininc", the very latest style.', such as

moirt-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss Trimming,
etc., etc.

15000 yards calico, sit style# and prices, some very .nice
goods as low as G'i cts.

With no many other goods, of such beautiful designs thatall
I ask is for you to examine my htock, and I am certain that I
cansel".
^g*~Come, see and be convinccd.

ISAAC PRAliER,
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,

col5 between Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
WE haveju»t received, at the sign of the big red boot, the

mo*t beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,
misses and children'* Shorn ever presented in this market.

5-) pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Hllppers;
JWO do do Jenaj hinds.

axt> ciiu.nMKs'ti work.
MO pair inlMes fioots and ..hoc* of every variety;
loOO . children's do do do do

GEVTl.tykn's work.
100 pair fi^nW fine boots;
150 do fine Moiirmc;
15") du patent leather Oxford Tie*;
150 do do Jersey do
1-K) do do Congress boots;
y.Vv do buckskin Oxford Tie*;
73 do do Congress boots;

1«»3 do col'd cloth do
230 do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully hi vlied to call atid examine at
the sitni of the Dig lied Boot.

aps McfI.ALLEXg & KNOX.

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL.

THF. undersigned lakes pleasure in inform ng his friends
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall and winter supply of
^

l lolhs, Casiimercs and Vest in qs.
Not thinking!: necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 simply

say it consists of the very lateat^ncweft and mo*t fashiona¬
ble style of Cloth*, tjaasiruen;*, Testings, plain and fancy,
togr.thvrfcfth'i full assortment of (cents Furnishing Goods.
Uenilcmen wishing anythiug iu my line will do well to give

me :i call, a# I *m determined to sell aslow a* any other es-
tablbiunent call do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com-

petent cutters,Tfeel satisfied In assuring any one who may
favor uie with a call to give entire natUfactlon. All goods
warrant* d to be as represented or no *k!c<.
Coats, Vests or Pant* got up to order at the shortest no¬

tice. J. II. STALLMAS, Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.

THE undcrslgucd, l^ing^onght out the entire stock of
Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheele* A Lakin, Merchant

Tailors, would beg leave to Inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that be IntrnJs carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business In the same room formerly occnpled byMessrs
Wheeler & Lakin. and having obtained the services of both
of Jhe former proprietor*, he is prepared to make up to or¬
der every artlcleinTils line, in the latest ttjle and manner,
at very »hort notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now- he Jt;determined to sell very low, to re-
dure hM'srock'and nsakeroom for the Spring Goods. Now is
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. HntHU wMrant
every article to be as recommended, or no sal*.

Gome onr, come uU,
And give u? a call.
At No. 3, Washington Hall.

jal« J. H. HTALJAIAN.
UISMOVAi:

McCLAIAENS k KNOX have removed their W hol**nh-
ijtock of Uooft art# &iOk», to the aew four story brick

bulidiag. " ''

113 main mreet,
A frw buildings north of the Merchant*' k. Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors south ofWm T.
Selby's dry gooils itore. -

Thankful for (he prftfonage heretofore extended to the
House, they are confident that with their Increased facilities
for doing business, they tan offer to merchants still greater In*
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dc28 McCLALLEN* A KNOX.

nno those wishing aftValr Dye that may be depended upon,
X wo ciio cheerfully recommend the above. The bait cl
etty reference can be given as to i«a superiority over every¬
thing of the kfi&.sow~Hi.\pe.
For sale, wholesale "and r^taty by
.J _ ?. IIt LOOAN * CO.

mr4^ Sole Agents In this slt.V.

PITT8BUG1I SALT.1000 barrels on baudand for aalo l>y
nov? M. KKtLI.Y,

.1,u7' Babbitt's Boap'Powder, Tor sale by/i) jn22 rwv.^i T.iiu Loganco

MUSOEELANEQIB.
WaymanT'F'r

WHOLESALE" AM> nCtAlL >(s&uaui IS

BOOTS AND SHOES
5 f*T TH« OLD 8TXSO OT~t. B. MAHSH.j

No. 35, Monroe St.,
WUKKI.IXG, VA.

[SKXT DOOX TO GKHRS, OITAXD CO/*]
TT7"Kare now receiving froia our eadtern miumfaciurers
W oncof the'la^gertand best assortment* of boots and
rbocs, f*r *"*11 and Winter wear,«m offered fa. thti market,
they having been selected with great carc and manufactured
to order, according to,our own directum?, by the heat work¬
men in the east, expressly for ttflstrade. We arc now prepa¬
red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Full, a:A WlnterGoods not to.be.sur¬
passed by any other house I«i tue city, either in style, quality
ur material, or durability or workmanship, whether made in
this city or auy other country. %

Onr stock consists In part of the fallowing articles:
MEN'S BOOTS.

800 pairs bent calf boot*;
600 4 4 kip .

650 4, 4 thick 4

WJ 4 * water proof boots.
MEX'ii BROOaKS.

800 pain best calfbrogans;
Si*0 4 4 kip 4

#¦*» 4 4 thick 4

SO4 4 low price brogans.
BOT'S ASDTOtrrH*S BROSASS.

600 pairs boy's thick brogans;
500 4 4 kip 4

600 4 youth's kip 4

500 4 4 thick
sor's BOOTS.

500 pain boy*' thick boot*: -.

2.VT 4 4 kip
200 4 4 calf *

tocth's boots.
150 pairs youths'calf boots,
*90 . 4 kip »

2W 4 4 thick 4

woman's wkaiu
350 pairs woman*? gaiters, all colors;
090 4 walking shoes;
titty 4 morocco busklnc;
550 4 kid
200 4 Jenny 1/inds;
45y 4 slipq^r*.

MXSSKS' BOOTH.
850 * morocco boots;
50 * gaiter '

2-30 4 ralf
SjO 4 kip

CHILTKESV BOOTS.1
500 4 children'* fancy boot*;
1«KK) * kid and morocco 4

7M * goitt
8500 4 men's, woman's and misses gum phoes of the

best quality.
Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will

sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms. *"

Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call
and examine our btook before making their Kali and w inter
purchases.^ uv9 MAltfH A WAYSIAN.

Popular and Family Medicines
sold it v.

JOIIX fi. TIIOMI'SON,

COMrRHINO.Dr. Wlntar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;
AVer's Cherry Pectoral,
Johu Bull's Sarsaparilla,
TownsendV do
Osgood's India Cholagogue,
Dr. Iloutin's Pepsin,
Green's Oxygenated Bitters,
HoQaud's U-rnian do
Mortimer's Kheuinrtlc Compound,
Scarp's Aucou*t!c Oil,
Htrobl I'iie Liniment,
Perry Davl*' Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pill*,
Wright's In.iian Vegetable Pills,
JewDavidV, or Hebrew Plxi=twr4
Poor Man's do
Dalley*s Pain Extractor,
McAUisterS all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marchl*l's Uterine CathoiioNm,
Radway's Brady Relief,

do .Medicated .Soap.
Together with all other popular Family Mcdicincs.

novlB

New Savings Bank Store,
AT TIIF.

, , OLD POST OFFICE.
(tKrep the Head and I'oet t;.rered.,,

CtlTIZKNHof Wheeling vnd vicinity:.This old maxim for
.' health reminds me that it may not be amiss to call yo ur

attentiou to my Pall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoe p. llaty,
Cap-, Umbrellas and Carpet Sack*, al the corner of Market
and Monroe street*, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to ihc season, at
low prices.

Very.thankful for tlx? liberal patronage received since
coming amount you, I respectfully solicit you nil to call and
examine my stock, tit will b: my pleasure to see and wait on

you.) thus uniting I.ibor with re»t, that I may Rive their olf-
aprlng health, and to thm adding industry and economy I
may have health.

Ladles, If ynn wish to purohayc fashionable and cheap
winter Bonnets, sure.

Call at the old Post Office; opposite the McLure.
Uentlemeu, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Ctp or

llat.
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember thr old Post Office corner.
To Country Mcrchauts 1 have a few Ooods to dispose of at

low priccs.
ocIO B. II. WATSON.

fc-ruJAJM: iviAKiii^m wukks,
06 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber Mai ins mailc extensive arrangements In
the East for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the

erection of Stcaiu works, "he would invito the attention of
Architects, Builders, and the public in general, to hU stork,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna; American and other
Marble.'. of the tine-it qualities, which can be eold lower than
anv other establishment in the west.
Dcnkn will tind it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done In the most elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchaser* to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work, Monument*, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stonas, Ac., and Grave yard work in every va¬

riety: being enabl«?d by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower price* than any other establish*
ment in the country.
Please give mc a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

|3^"Aleo Calcined Piaster, Hvdraulic Cement, Plaster
Carts ami Models, *n«l Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trml* price*. iyd

3,000 Gases;
McCLALLEPS a KNOX have moved their wholesale

lloot ami Shoe warcrooms to tha new .\ ftory brick
building, 113 Main street.
The have now in store mid are receiving dally:

«m) CASKS rifii'i boots;
l.V> " " brogan*;
HW " boys boote:
AO 44 41 brogans;
50 .. youths boot*:
V5 #i " brogans:

ir«0 " woman's lace boot*;
1«»0 " " Jenny Lind Bhow;

?.*» " " clippers;
60 44 misses lacc boots;
U " " J«;ntiy Lind*;
.ib \ 44 ."Uppers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore exten¬
ded to the House, they t-.licit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way east are earnestly invited to call

and examlna their stock.
carl* McCLALLENS AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOXD FALL STOCK

nrrired m
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING returned from the East with my Second Pall
Stock, I shall be able to oiler to the public good* that

will surpuss everything ever seen.
I invite therefore, all those that wish to purchase, to call on

me, as I am determined to offer greater inducemants than
ever, in order to sustain my name fwr selling the cheapest
goods in town.
Kecelved.another lot cfthoss

Cheap Kid Gloves at ....

do Parametta* at Mo
Bonnet ribbons at - . .&c

do ..... 12.V«
with many other bargains too tedious to mention.

Call early and don't mistake the place.
LiAAC PKAGEIt, 115 Main St.,
ootIO batwevn Monroe aud Union St.

REMOVAL,
Tt D. BAV1IA have removed to their new and spacious

. brick buildings, 147 Market Street, whore they manufac¬
ture and keep on hand,

TTX AXJ) SHEET IltOX WARE.
And keep for sale Japan Ware and Household Punching
Hardware. Also the latest styles of Cookiug Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,
are Invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of articles in their line promptly made to order.

febl«t:lv.

Mammoth Hat gtore.
Fall Faahia 54 .

O AVERY has on hand, and is receiving/one of the lar-
O* gest and be*.t wtuoks of Hats and Cajts that has ever
been opened In this city. He is constantly manufacturing
every description of hat aud cap now in use, from the verybest material and workmanship, and sold at prices that can¬
not fail to please.

I am also receiving large importations of Eastern manu¬
factured Hats ami Caps, which will be sold low. Also, a
large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and- Capj, and
Ladle* Kldin.; Hats, carpet bag*, and umbrellas, all of
which will behold cheap.
N. B.Hats made to order on the shortest notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 1-itf aud 11* Main St.,
Whfeellng, Ya.

Curamings' Works.
C<CMMINGS on the Apocalypar, jst, 2-i 43d series;

/ .. on the Seven Chnrchep;44 Family Prayers, 2 vols;
Sign*; of the Timet-;

44 Minor Works, lit, 3d and 84 serlc#;" The Church before fhe Flood;
'! The Tent aud Altar;

The Pally tlfe;
44 The Blessed Life;
44 Voices of the Day;
41 Voices of the Nlglit;
44 Voices of the Dead;
¦' Xotrson Geneula, Exodus, Leviticus, Daniel.

Parables, Miracles, bt. Matthew, St. Mark and
fit. Luke.received bv

Jundli WILDE k BKO.
Choiop Reading.

*

CTAR PAPEHSi byllenry Ward Beecher;
O School of Life, by Anna Mary 11 owitt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQulncey's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a-sequel to 4Linda;'
Life of Sam Houston; ,

3lcn of Character, by Douglas Jerrold;
Tales for the Marines;
Heart Pasc; Castle Builders;
History ofthe Ilrn Fever;
Ida May; received by

J«13 WILDB4BR0.
fT>MBKdlDRRlEi. ~ T-!
±U 80 pa rich cambric Flouncing?;

20 4 8wla« and Cambric Edgings;
35 1 varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 4 very rich robes embroidered, inoambric and

bookTQU»l!!l?r~..
1q * Sleeves and linen cambric Ildk'O.

no.
wirotnr . >¦ ' 3nil Plnlk T *nHa» llu. T*nnna..n» a

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS. 1
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

jJWttfcoMle of Lsaf Tobacco, Flour, and Produce cener-

I!»o'SmiLV« Wharf, and Dtp-:. aoo^/v<jff
11EPEHT0:.

-\X.1IA .-

Hugh Jenkins A Co; ^
V. W. Rrune £ Sons, J
Look * Byrn, and i Baltimore.
The cakhfcrs of any of the j
Baltimore Banks. J.

I>. Lanth, E,a., Cash. N W B*k To. }
S. Brady, * * MA MBank, ( xvhiMn*
Tallant A Delsplaln. f ^ertlnff
Jas. R. Raker. j

JaS. McCully; Pltkjhurph;
Rhodes A Ogllbay, Bridgeport, 0.
Green A Dorsuy, Powhntinn, Pt, 0.

Michael Dorsey, Captlna Mills, i Ut. ~

Alex. Armstrong; Armstrong's do l" Belmont «-0, 0.
Jacob G. Grove,St. ClnlrsvUle, 0.
Peter Menager, Galllpolis, O.
W. I McCoy A Bro'd., SlstersrUle, Va.

. Tweed, Silely A Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler A Co., VCincinnati, O.
J«5hn Crelgh, ]

Geo. Green, Jun., \
Gordon4 Co., Wiif.ni-
C. McMoran, f u,!,l*Tm'-
Saml. 8. Preston 1 Co. j

jan2S-lyd
T# Wenwn e rch nnu.

Of,

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
ItPORTBRS AND JOBBERS Of

FANCY DRY GOODS.
rVp. 163 iU'nrhci Hirrei. nb«re Fourth. St.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swkarinoen,

FFER to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy
Dry Goods in the city. It comprlses'in part of;

Hosiery of all kluds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirt* and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shn'do* and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and liHltatlon Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnett*, six cord col'd Spaol Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
Aft well as a great many styles of goods of our own Irapor- J

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well J
worthy the attention of buvers. We feel we can make it-to J
their interest to give m a trial. scplfl

TABB, SHIPIiBY 6c CO.;
FLOUR & GENERAL i'KODUCE|

Commission Merchants.
St M(iUl'8'.| HALTIMOBIi.

XgfJS.itEMU*
C C Jamison. Esq., cashier Bank o''r&U!ntore.
D Spripc, Esq., Cashier Merclm* ?s' Bank.
Trueicen "ross, Kni., Cashier Com. A v.irraer's Bank.
Messrs G .tenway tfc Co., Ban', trs, Ba .Imore.
" Johu Sullivan A Sons, do
" S C Baker A Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jas It Baker, do
Mr K B Sw&arlrigen, do
J^T'Cash advances made on consignments. defl
St. it. TOULIN B. TOMLU.

TOMLIN & SOti,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 CAMDK.K STRBKT. nKTWKR* HOWARD AND HtC tRl*,
BALTIMOKE. t ,TOTRTCT attention Is pilld to the inspection and sale of Lea-

0 Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and
Eggs.
fgfCash advances made upon consignments.

HRi nn to.
John ?. Gittlngs. Esq.', Pres't. Chea. Bank; Messrs. Merer j

dithTpencc A Co.: .Lambert Gittings, K*q.: Messrs. L«faure- |
k Campbell; Col.J . C. Ninfle; Luther Wilson, E*q. je!9:'ltff |

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING $ COMMISSION]

MERCHANTS,
93, west srack-f corner OF CRDA ft ST.,' NEW YOR'lv. , ,CCONSIGNMENTS for resphlpiueut solicited, and goods for- j

> warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt* ]
new.
Asent of the

Kctr Vork, Baltimore nn«l Wliecllu^ 1.1 uc,
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis*
sipnl, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of we!l known agent throughout the line,

we wr»- prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.
Western

* merchants are solicted to call at the New
York Agencv upon the subscribers;- before waklug their con*
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,
ag20:iy_ 91 Wcst*t., New York._
James P. Perot & Brother,.

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
11 jYOJirir w/i.nc vks.

I'hilndelplxla, Pit.
CTKEFER TO:.

FORSYTH k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SKLBY.
IIK1SKKLL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. K. MILLER A CO.

t?7~GoRnox, M-irrHfcwa k Co., will make advances on con-

ftiguuient**. novl^:lyd

NEW WATC^^Np JEWELRY
Room yo. 4, W/txhimjton Monroe st.

WME1SIJNG, VA.
rr^HE snl»scrib«*r would call the attention of the publte to |
X hi* well selected ^tock of Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Sil- 1

ver Ware, and Fancy Goods, which he Is now opening. HI-
¦»tock is compo«ed in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Keys, j
Guards and Chain*.
Every description of Gold Jewelry.
Gold, Silver. Silver Plated aud Common 8peetaele».
Pure Silver Table. Tea, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and Salt

Spoons, and Butter Knives.
Plated and German Silver Forks*, Spoons, Butter Knives.

Jfcc., Ac.
Port Monnacs, Pocket Cutlery. Scissors.
Very fine Razors. Strops. Shaving Cream, Ac.
Perfumery, Comb*, Brushes, and a great variety of Fanrv

(Jonds.
Particular attention paid to repairing watches; Clock's and

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
ap5:dtf * C. P. BROWN.

CSlGARSI CIGARS!!.
J tJift Cigars:

Ji.iHS) Prtncados Cigars;
2,«Ks> Apollo ,v

It.'KK) El Dorado "

Washington Monument Cigars;
4.000 Pattellas .»

11,'MH) Havana "

5,000 Dela Crut Principe "

8,000 Regalia "

2 ) boxes '. lb Lump Tobacco;
32 hlf

Justreccivjd and for salebv
ocSl

*

WM. LATTACTTL1N.
TOBACCO AND OIOARH.

WM. I.AUCHLIN, No. 1<>2 Main St., has among his large]assortment the following articles:
1,000 Consuello Cigars:
1,000 La Eloisa
1.000 Prinsado "

1.1 SV) ElSalrado ».

1,000 FJ Dorado .*

2,000 La Protecclon Cigars;1,000 Prnnclea .»

1,000 Flores "

5 botes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 " Virginia 44

npS
DISSOLUTION.

TIIB co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of
Gordon, Clarke & Co., but this day been dissolved bymutual consent.

L. 8. GORDON,
CLARKK A THAW,March 1,1854. J. B. ANJKR.

Co-Partnerahip
rpHK subscribers have this day entered into partnership_L for th»» purpose of"transacting a Commission and For*
wardiug Business, under the style of Gordon, Matthrwji-&
Co., and solicit a continuance of the business ofthe late firm.

L. S. GORDON*,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNKW.

March 1,13M. mr4
FALL FASHION FOR HATS.

nTMIE subscriber Is now prepared to furnish his numerousJL patrons, "and all the rest of mankind," with splendidHats of the
LATEST AND .MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot be

surpassed, and when shaped to the headby our conformatlve
tit with perfect ease.
Also receiving, a large assortment of men's, youths* and

children's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain, Non¬intervention, lugraham, Young America, ic. together with a
fine assortment of men's, youths' and children's Caps, which
are offered at lowest prices,'wholesale and retail.

upll .W. W. J1MKSON.
jfKKSS GOODS, cCv.

T>LA1N and fig'd Barages, In blue, pink, lavender, tan,X ashes of ro«es, green and black;Rich French Organdies;Plato Lawns, in great variety;FigM Lawns, in great variety;French Chintzes
Plain and corded Silks;Plain Moiulin De Lalues; just received.

_myl6 HKISKELL k Co.

JOS. BcjrllP* and Tho*. Blundell's celebrated RailwayTime keepers, in gold and stiver huntinjr cosch; warrant-ed to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALSO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always enhand *nd for sale at C. P. BROWN'S.dcl9Monroe street.

ELDORADO .TOBACCO.%iilli DUT8 Eldora Natural Lear Tobacco, very superior, forU') sale by
_spO LOGAN, BAKERA CO.

Wholesale and Retail.
JITST RECEIVED..-A large lot of superior Bina turnedGrindstones.
ALSO.all sixes very heft Marietta sharp grit, for either wetor dry grinding, which will be hung, ir desired, on Patent fric-tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,i _dc28Market tirtci.
npHEvery highest market price Riven for Hides and SheepJL Skins, by

mr7 BERGER A HOFFMAN.

T
'lobncco!rN STORE and folate low.

10«) boxes No I 5 lb Lump;lOo " S lb and 10 lb Lump;100 " medium Mb, 8 lb and 10 lb.«pg 1.QGAN, CARR * CO.
B-jlinet Ribbonb»

A LARGE lot of rich New Style Fall Bonnet Ribbons,just

JeSl Monroe st.S? Kxpresn: ..A FULL assortmentof¦Gents Furnishing Goods for springand Summer wear, by
^ .v- J, it. STALIJdAN.^^ J
. »P*I- No. 8Mgififflfl.

KEEP YOURSELF WARJutt Jteeeircd .*»'
A NOTIIER lot of those fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, for--TIL sale verylowatNo^.3, Washington Hall, by_dcll_ j. ljjgyrifaltttAN..
QUPRRSuiO »nd full j

___

YOUTHS AND CHILDREN'S )tJL'PRn Slit Plu»h, Cloth, uid KmbroldtiO snd full assortment. < -7T^"v.-. '
j

" *e' AVKKvo. lTtiwure -liS t

.MtSgglAASEgftBiT
The British Periodicals4SO TKK t

FARMERS' GUIDE,GRELVT REDUCTION IN T1IE l'Krrp'I
OF Tire LATTEft PCBUCATUW. '

T SCOTT ± CO., NewYorfc.' conUhc* to pnwj, hS.X-l. "loHins lemdlny British Perlod!Als,Yl2: >

THE L0S*D02f QUARTERLY (Cowert,,^,
TIIE EDINBURGH REVIEW(W%) ;.
THENORTH BRITISIIREVIEW
THE \VET.SMnS'STERRE\-TE\V (Liberal,
BLACKAVOOD'SEDINHURG MAGAZIXj^

vlir,.
Thi» great and Important events.Religiou*, Poliu.*.

Military.now agitating the nation* ofthe Old W*rM «r,7these iMblffations an interest and value that thc>
fore jKwaesncd. They occupy the,middie Kiomni h.;ntT, j**'hasty written news-ifem*, crude speculation.*, an.l ftrjn, *

mora or the newspaper, und-th* ponderous ton* of tftr h>,rlon written ions after the living interest In the fin. t
**

cords shall have paused away. Tlir progress of thr ;,.T
the East occupies a la*y*» space in their page*. Fv-n ?
meat id closely criticised^ whether of fritnr} or of fov'zzi ,vin vhortcomiags £ear!«4Uly"pointed out. The letters tro~ ,*CKIMKA and from the BALTIC in Elackwoo.tV ..
from two of It* man popular"contributors, givv a tnorr jaw!libit: and reliable account pftthf movement* ofth* fr^ifc,.liferent-, than can cl'e'Wherebe found.
These Periodicals ably represent the three groat politic*:parties ot Great Britain.Whig, Tory, and Radically.i*.

{K>lities forms only, oue feature of tKei.- character. AmVpnnf the moitprofouud writers on Sclrncc, Literature, Morw.
ty and Religion, they stand, as they harecv«r*too<l, uarjtsJ.Ivdjn tho world of letters, being considered iodbpeauUt uthe scholar and the professions! man, while to the InttSijutreader or every clans they furnish a more correct »s4,at>.
lactory record of tfcc current of literature of'the dsr. [£?.».
out the word, than can possibly be obtained frotp uj
jourccs. t

EAKLY COPIES;
The rec*lpt of ADVANOK SHEETS from thi Ilrlil.t nv

Ushers give additional value to these Reprint*. e«p«ciajly 4,.
ring the present exciting »tate ofKuroptan affair*, isus^
as they now can be jtfaccd in thshands of the Futocrrtxn u
soon as the original editions:

TERMS.
per am.

For anyone of the four Reviews.. j» ^For any two of the four Reviews ^For any three of the four. Reviews
For all ofour the Reviews......
For BlarkwoodM Magazine...
For Blackwood and three Reviews ?"kj
For Blackwood and the'four Review*

l'ajment* to be niftlle in all earn in aJcanci,
Money current in the State uhert imrii

will be reieired a* n,ir.
cj.uimm.

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above j»r>*«will be allowed to clubs .ordering.direct from L. Scott X Ci,four or more copies or any one or the above work*. Tim: .

Kour copies of Blackwood or of one Review, will b( tntu
¦one address for four eoples of the foar Krvirtu
Blackwood for fittf; and so on.

POSTAG-B.
In all the principal oltlcs and Town?, the^e worV« *i3 Vi

delivered'Free of I*»»fnye. When sent by anil, tSe
tlie Fostago to any part of thu United Stai>.M wiU b« b&j
Twewty-Four .cat« a year for *Black«roal.t anl tat
fourteen (Jeatn a year for each of the Review*.

The Farmer's 3-aids,
TO SG1KXTIFIL' AXD J'li.l CTIC.IL AS-

nrcri/rrnt:
Br Urn-kit StwhesvP. R. 8., of Edinburgh. and the Ut* J.

I*. Notun. Professor of Scienlflc A/ric'-ilture ia Vale Col¬
lege, New llaven. 2 vtili. Royal Octs va. l&tf pi**', »ai
numerous Wood and Steel Engraving*.
Thla I*, confessedly, the rao%t complete work ftn A :::eul-

tnrc ever publllshpd, and in order to give ft a wider circuit,
tion, the publisher* havo resolved to reduce the price to

PIYB DOLLARS POR THE TWO VOLUME*.
When *ei|t by until ipost-paid) to California and Oregon th»

price will be $3. To >-wry other pari of tht» Union and (is-
ada (po:«t-paid) 48. jy Thit trork in Nor the old "Boek of
the /um."

Remittance* for any of the above publication* shnold wl-
way* be addres-tcd, poit-paM to the Publ;*htrp.

LKOXAIU) SCOTT & CO..
dclS No.5i^0oid <trttt. X- y York.

CIIARLESDICK KNSr\V6 fTlygT
THE BEST AXI) MOST POPULAR l.N THE

WORLD.
TEXDIFFERENT EDITMS'S.

Jfo Library can be complete without a t of th»we tfedi.
Reprintedfrom the last London edition, andpublMthb)
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street,

Chitndelphia.
"PETERSON'S" is the only complete and uniform edltb

of Charles Pifkw' Works, irabliahnl in America; the? »r

reprinted from the original London edition, aud are no* ta
only edition published lit this country. No Library; *-it*«
public or private, can be complete without haviu? ia a
complete set of this, the greatest of all living author*. En
ry family should possess a set of one of the edition*. 1®
cheap edition is complete in Twelve Voluirw. pi/ktcow
either or all of which can be had separated. J¥;'c*
each.
JileakfTou** .' Pete* 'm c«rt»
to'jvul Coppa'tith! * 5) "

Xirhobm S ickltby M '*

Pickwick- Paper*.- ^ "

Itombey and Son 14

Martin ChuzzUwltJo .'

/it!null»y Undue M "

(fid Ourio*ity Shop 3" *

Sketches by "So:" ,v»
Oliver TtcmtIr) .

Christmas Storie* and Picture* front Italy.
taitt|ng a ChrLttmus Carol, The Chimes, Cricket "n
the Ilearth, Rattle of Life, Haunted Man. Thr
UliOidi Unrein, Ac 50 "

Dickens* .Vetr Stories?-?containing the Seven poor
Traveler*. Nine New Stories by the ChrUtin** Kire,
Hard Time*. Lirzfr Leigh," The Miner's Dauplrirn,
Fortune Wilfred, A-c X) "

A complete set of the above will be sold or sent toasr en* n
any place,//'W or*postage, for live Dollar?.

COMPLETE jbIB&AR7 EDITION.
In five very large octavo volumes, with a fwriraitcr.«:<¦»!,

of Charles Dickens, containing the same reading euttrr u
the Illustrated Kditiou, and comprising over f<**ir tho«uxc4
very large double columned page*, hand-owlv printed »c4
bound iu various styles.
VOLUME 1 contains Pickwick Papers and Old ruri^ty

Shop.
412 " Oliver Twist. J»kotche^ by ..Boj" ia4

Barnab.v Rudge.
" B 44 Nicholas Nickleby, and .Martin Cm-

xlcwit.
444 ,4 David Coppcrfield, Dotabey sad P»s,

and Christmas Htnric*.
4* 3 44 Bleak House, and DicSuW Ve« fts-

rles.
Price of a complete set.bound in black cloth, fuMgiit

back i
u 44 44 .scarlct cloth, extra.. sJl

4444 44 4' library sheep
41 41 ".» hlf turkey isiorocfo-.n.4!

444441 44 half calf, ant;qur....UA

Illustrated Ed-'lion in 12 Vols,
Thin edition If printed on very thick- and fine wbitf p»?w
and is profusely illustrated, with all the original iHi'tfi-
tiom by Cruikuhank, Alfred Crowquill, Phis, Ac., frwaUt
original Loudon edition, on copper, steel, and wood. t»'S
volume coiitains a novel complete, and may be had In hu
beautifully bound in cloth, for $15,00 a*ct, or anj Vila,
separately, as follows:

Bleak IroutePrice I*
rirkieu-Xi Paper* 1-
Old Curiotdty S/top ^
OUcer Ttci*t 5^
Sketches by "Bo:," W
Bitrnnby Rudge
Xichvla* 2/irktefty. ^
Martin. ChU**Uncit
David Copperfetd !.*
Oombey andSon. 1.1
ChrUtma* Slorirn.» dilTerent stories 1^
Dicken**Sew Tories. 1^
Prlceof full ami coiniilete set of the lllustratcil editioa,
bound in twelve volumes, in black cloth, gilt back...flSIJ" library sheep :.j"44 .hf turkey ...*

u44 hlf calf, antique sW*
0TAU *uJt»equ*nt xonrktby 'Charles DicktnsiriUl**

sued in uniform xtyle with the above.
£3?"Copies of any one, or any set, of either editi««

the above Works will be sent to any person, to any pvt«
the United States, free oj jtostaje, on their r«-mirtifft-«
price of the edition they may wish, to the publldier b J k**
ter post-paid.

Published and for sale by
T. D PBTKRSOiV.

Wo. I02 Che«nnt at., philnciwpfc»»-
To whom all order# must com« addressed.
QC^Uooksellers, News Agents, and all other*,

plied at very low rates.'
JUST RECEIVE]).

-tO BOXES selected Pigs;1^ 4 boxes Layer Raisins;2 do Oranges;* do Lemons;
SJ barrels Green Apples!Soft Shell Almonds;

-I casks Bologna Sausage;
Bhs7

8 do' him.,.uKarcur«d;Jor..^^1L
qmsAP taSLk.

,Every l>oay Coma and See!
\\7E arrungetl on a cheap table, remuanU^of
> v 1ilnd, old style of Goods, and articles of which «

too large a stock, which we propose to sell off at «*»#e P
whatever they will bring.
Come soon, while you hare a chance for Oarjaln*-attgT W. D. MOTTE t PKgu

TO PLASTERERS.

400 BDSH,!LS sood C!li'u'' ""*. f#rjoJS Kxom
aug7 Old Stand. 13*

Also, a lot of Philadelphia and JtaVtmoP- .tyW^jgHats, together with Gents tine Cloth
Pancy Beaver Hats with feather*; and every *«wr
worti during the acason. . en*

augK 8. D. IIARPEli52^
(iKXTl.EUEX TAKKXOTlCt- r-

DO you want something In the way «>f a tip
Silk Hat, a llglit, elegant and elastl.* arttfhr? <R"^will please call at 12y, corner Main and Lnion*" '^,^they always keep tlie best of everything iu tlf" ,u> '

upfiy with auch an article.
g R .*»**£&.

'TO t'QUXJ)JVtJ-:U*~
JUST received and for sale:

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;To Axjhve: Ground Bituminous Coal;

mitt

jji"" **** "f jlfji. HDBDrSf»i.
~T~ TECTIMr.^XD ?LIT.KrlXB>hOl.:R. u

.TWO HUNDEED »bt, """S'nnyi.alore-aml Ihrj-at. ...... _uU>*» JbJ2.."
""

TO Kairc a primj i^c^Vr.^U^nour for rIL[.

.Ji : , ¦, ,JC»T .RECkTVED.

d° JB

JpJMQO, eoppe.rv> ftUun and

asS. ySei!ofUKr.»tMo:3r.»*s


